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'To Board of Control Mayor I.

10 State Guard
Offices Endv-S- p

ecialWork
Announcement' that 10 Oregon

state guard officers have success-
fully, completed a course In 'mill- -'

tary instruction at the. Ninth ser-
vice command state guard school
at Tort Lewis, fWaah,twas made
here Monday by acting Adjutant
General ' Ray Olsonl ' They are:

. Capt Bernard A. Bridges, head-
quarters company, Portland; Capt
Harry A. Davis, ! service depart

Smoke rises from barsting bombs and fires started by American bombardment of the German border
. city of Aachen, after enemy garrison. refused to surrender. City was imder attack by Lightning and
; Thonderhead planes: when this picture. was made. (Ap wirephoto from. signal corps radio) -

ment Portland; Capt .Robert C
Niece,-servic- e ,detachment Portr
land;? Capt; Frederick W. . Taylor,
Co.' F,.lst regiment, Portland; Jst
Lt Harold D. Keller, Co. F, 1st
regiment Portland-- . - ,'
. First Lt Oscar E. Sabin, Co. A,
1st regiment Medford; 2nd. Lt
Charles E. Hoff, Co. B, 4th engi-
neers, Portland; 2nd Lt Stanley L.
Morgan, Co. A; 1st regiment Med-
ford; 2nd Lt Norman P Murray,
Co. E, 1st 'regiment r and Capt.
Ralph T. Baumberger, Co. A," 18m
battalion, Cave Junction. f

Rilea Honored
At Reception

Brig. Gen. Thomas E. Rilea, for
the past three years stationed in
the southwest Padfie area, was
honored at a reception at the home
of Acting Adj. Gen. Ray Olson
here Monday, afternoon.

Rilea arrived in Portland last
Thursday. During most ot his time
overseas he served as assistant
commander of the 41st division.
He will remain in Salem for sev-

eral . days and will confer later
in the week with Gov. Earl SnelL

Prior to going - overseas Rilea
was. adjutant general. of Oregon
for several years. He is now on
leave of absence from that office.

Expert Tells

M. Doughton. was Monday, .night
directed by' the city council 'to ad-
dress a letter to the : state aboard

control asking further consid-
eration of Its request that a resi-
dence In the 1100 block en Center
street be allowed a i. connection
with the. state! sewer line. rbnly
means of connecting with the city
sewer would be across the prop-
erty of another residence at a $230
cost, it was said. When, the city's
sewage, disposal plant is. built m-

iter the war the state sewers will
be , connected - with It, council
members said.'. .( . , - J;

: - u: -

Every, form of . insurance.; R. G.
Severin, 212 N. High..'. Tel. 401 61

Constant dependable service. 1

. ' ' ' ' 'i - :

Fall bulbs;" Floral" section! Fred
Meyer Drug. .. 1 J

Child Clinic An infant, and
pre-sch- ool clinic was held ra

on October 11 by Dr. .W. J.
Stone of. the Marion county de
partment of health as examining
physician. '

Local women assisting
were Mrs. P. O. Ottaway, Mrs.
Willis Watthieu; Mrs. Donald Gar-
ret Mrs. Wayne Russell and Mrs.
G; E. Fredrickson. ;

See Boring Optical for Zenith
Hearing Aid and supplies. Batter-
ies for ail standard makes. .

hr. developing Se printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop: 174 N.
ComX .' '';'

light Change Sought The city
will not install a new street light
at 1623 Center street if recom
mentations presented by the com-mitt- ee

on lights at Monday night's
council meeting are followed,. The
committee suggested that Portland
General Electric company be in-
structed to make whatever im-
provements may be indicated to
obtain greater lighting service
from a street lamp already hung
in that neighborhood. '

Democratic Headquarters, Rm. 409
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. .

' -

New neckwear just arrived, sugar
and spice 31.00. Alex Jones, '121
North High St v --.' '

Former Attorney Visits Dwight
Lear, executive officer, of. the
American "Red Cross stationed in
the San Francisco bay area, spent
a few hours Monday With relatives
in Salem. Lear, a former Salem
attorney, made the trip by . bus,
after having his plane reservation
canceled. " ;

"Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Klwanis Clab Speaker Rev.
Chester W. Hamblin," Presbyterian
minister from Bismark, ND, will
be the speaker at the Kiwanis club
uncheon at noon today. - Election

of club officers for 1945 will be
held at the business meeting.

t's time to choose wallpaper from
Elfstrom's nationally known--

makes Imperial, Vogue, Birge,
Duray. Salem's largest stock is at
Elfstrom's, 375 Chemeketa. .

Gas Stolen A. J. Evans, 2162
N. Church street Monday re
ported police that five gallons of
gas had been siphoned from his
automobile tank Sunday night, i

Photos made in the home or studio
at pre-w- ar prices. Ph. 4522. Hi
Lite Studio. 175 So'Hiirh.

Street Improvement Asked A
petition for improvement of Ship-
ping street between . Church and
Fifth streets, presented Monday
night to the city council, was re
ferred to the street committee. '

SalemPolice
Have Problem

Salem police Monday were con
fronted with a puzzling problem
of what .to do. .

Eugene W.'Ewen, 2015 N. Com
mercial, reported theft of a Rem- -,

ington electric razor; set of Model
A car keys;' alarm clock;, a 15
pound ham and a manicuring set.

And, the police report added.
Ewen said he had been in eastern
Oregon. for some time and that he
had . been .informed a party had
been held in the house on the eve-
ning of "but without
my consent" In the complaint he
named .a group of Salem district
boys and girls who he said at-
tended the party. . . 1
a. Ewen wanta his property re-
turned. '..i,f-T,v''- : v: " .'. .

" .Registration of. voters in Marion
county , for November stand at
35,036, it was indicated by figures
released Monday by County Clerk
Henry Mattson i through ' Gladys
White, deputy; in charge of the
elections' divisiQn. r V . .

'
"

1 1
- The registration "shows: r !
' Republican -- 21,171; democrats

12,512. ' ' ,:

Othef partiesi Independentai 176;
Socialists 25; 'Prohibitionists 85j
Progressives 8,.; and miscellaneous

'

1059.; ' : '7 '

., .Republicans lead in the city reg-
istration' as well as in the rural
and outside area. Republicans have
10,092 in the dry to 5250 for the
democrats. - In - the outside ". area
the "' republicans have 1 1,079 and
the democrats 7262. "

r - ' ' '

In "the county 10,325 males are
registered as against 8712 females.
In the city there are 7526 males
and 8473 females. :

; In the total .registration there
are 17,851 males and 17,185 fe-

males. ':
: The figures of.this registration

show a gain of 6344 over the total
prior to the primaries of this year.
They are 5000 behind , the regis-
tration prior to the 1940 election.
In that year 40,440 voters were
registered. ".. : : i

1 In Salem there are 15,999 voters
registered and in the county pre-
cincts 19,037. .

i : :
i ; In the last presidential election
there were 23,275" republicans and
16,685 democrats registered. The
city registered 18,373 ox this num
ber and the outside 22,067,

Mrs.-DeLon- g,

DiesMonidaiy
Mrs. Ann Eliza Reid DeLong,

79, died at her home, 1206 Cheme-
keta street, Monday after an Ill-

ness of several months. ,
She was born May 18, 1865, near

Meford, Ontario, Canada, and was
married to F. C. DeLong at Boze--i
mont, N. Dak; in' 1888. They have
been? residents , of " Salem for 'the
past 35 years with Mr. Delxng
associated' with the Willamette
Grocery company. She was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church, Wo- -
man's club, Town and Gown and
Beta - Chi Mothers' dubs. "; ? '

' Survivors are the "widower; one
daughter. , Mrs. I Evelyn " DeLong
Basler: one son, Merton Held De--
Long of Portland; and a brother,
George Reid of Youcopia, Calit
Also four; grandchildren and two
great grandchildren survive. :

Funeral announcements will be
made later by the W. T. Rigdon
company.' -

Farrell Plans
2 GOP Talks

Secretary of .' State Robert S.
Farrell, jr., will make two appear-
ances in behalf of the republican
party candidates on October 18.

Farrell will address republican
party workers at a 'dinner meet-
ing at the 'Tillamook hotel and
later will speak at a rally at Rock-awa- y.

"

Some time ago Farrell wrote
Neil Allen, state committee chair
man, offering his services as a
speaker for republican gatherings.

Farrell will address other meet-
ings later, he said, j

Marion Land
Siuey Starts

A crew of men 'under the re-
clamation service Monday started
a survey -- to determine what land
in Marion county will accessable
for irrigation under the reservoirs
to be created by the Detroit dam
project-- . "

Lands to be surveyed are north
and east of ; Stayton and east and
north of Salem. Charles E. S trick'
lin, state engineer, said the sur
veys may cover a two year period.

This same crew previously, con
ducted .surveys under the Tuala
tin and Long Tom projects. , .

26 Coyotes Bagged
VALE,- - Oct 16-(P- )-A govern-

ment trapper,-wh- o set to work in
this area after . poultry growers
complained of heavy coyote c in-
roads, bagged 26 coyotes on the
first day. -

V 40 EXTRA TACCTS661UJX jtr
:

Iff f A DIFFCRENCE i ; . ll 1, .

HI I - Multi-Face- t, Diamonds
"

have greater bril- - . J I
. liance; the faceted girdle prevents chipping; If I

llll it also intensifies true color of atone; thus no -
off-shad- es are used, v - , - l "

r
WW Maltl-Fae- et Diamonds exelastvely la Salem

:: VvV v : - wel ' r '
- iy -

CIRCUIT COURT J , . ; ,
i H. Wflliston, jr., vs. N. Foteff,

alias N. Foteff ; order by. Judge E.
W. Page directing county clerk
and county treasurer to turn over
money held for use of plaintiff.,

Clarence D. Matteson vs. Ber-ne- il

J. Matteson; reply to answer"
and cross-complai- nt; allegations
denied save and T except as $tl
forth in 'plaintiff s 'complaint

Thomas Burton Hill vs. Pearl
May Hill; plaintiff asks court's re-

lief from payment due October
6 for support of minor children;

inability pleaded.
Roy Philippi , vs. CecU Wayne

Aggelsey; motion, to complaint
filed. - - :" - c- I

'

State vs. Leonard Gouge; mo
tion for additional witnesses; state
contends more witnesses needed
In case against Gouge In "gas
pen - case. . . ;

Flora Ransom Hereth vs. Har
old .W. Ransom and others; attor
ney asks lien against judgment of
$4432 rendered Sept 30, 1943 in
Multnomah county in favor of
plaintiff. V ; . ; : ;

. Antoine ', M. Caisse .vs..: John
Hughes company; order, by Judge
E. W. Page sustaining motion to
complaints; 10 days to file amend
ed complaint- -

Grace Eva Talmadge vs. Frank
D. Talmadge;? answer In divorce
action; .denies portion f allega-
tions, asksIoUsmissal. ; v

Elvira , M. Baker vs. Laurence
E. Baker; divorce decree granted
by Judge George R. Duncan;
property settlement ratified and
confirmed; plaintiff given custody
of two minor children with $12.50
monthly "for support of each, and
175 attorney fees.

Chester B. Fiscus vs. Zelphia
Irene Fiscus; divorce granted;
defendant given right to use name
of'Zelphia Irene Wulf.

George W. Asper vs. Minnie M.
Asper; order of default entered.

Carmen Conne Hites vs. Aiyy
Eldon Hitesi order of default en'
tered. ' ,

Glenn C Moody vs. Phyllis
Moodv: answer and cross com
plaint alleges cruel and inhuman
treatment: asks dismissal of
plaintiff complain decree to de
fendant restoration of her former
name, Phyllis Orr, two-thir- ds in
terest in . two acres of land - m
Marion . Gardens, $100 . attorney
fees and $35 costs. - .

PROBATE COURT
Edward Harper Scholes estate;

order - for ' hearing ' and final ac
count set for JMovember .20 .by
Judge George R. Duncan.- -

Ferdinand Brassel estate; order

1--

I

3- -

Pretty Georgette Baaerdorf, above.
to, - was found -- strangled to
death In her Hollywood apart-
ment Lt Garner Brown of the
Los Angeles sheriffs office
said.' He also reported she had
been sezmally attacked. (AP
wlrepfcete) , : 4

"

. ;t '

Advanced First Aid
Course Scheduled .

;

An advanced first . aid course
will begin on Thursday, October
26 in Room 301 of the old high
school building, under .the spon-
sorship of Marion eounty chapter
of the Red Cross. c ; - ...f"

4 The class will be given by Theo-

dore Roake, and is set for 10
p. m.' Anyone with a standard
first aid card Is eligible, and the
class is especially designed for
those whose cards are about to
expire.

1 I
SJLm. I J

....

COIfOSATIOH

.El-- T Officers Elected Officers I
elected at the central Willamette
valley conference of the HI-- Y held
Sunday at the YMCA are Tom
Boardmafi of Salem, president; of
Loren Fisher, Albany, vice-preside- nt;

Bill Rohrs, Dallas, secretary
treasurer. About 50 officers 'and
advisers were present from New-ber- g,

Dallas; Albany, Chemawa,
Sweet Home and Salem. The day
Was spent in discussing the duties
of Hi-- Y officers and purposes and
aims ox the - enure organization.
The nn( tnMn l asfiHii1o1 fnr
February. 11 at Albany. : . ; :'. t

f-
-

.Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 Stat. PK S721.

Beaters, Keys Stolen Willam-
ette Wreckers, 975 N. Commercial,
Monday told Salem police the shop
had'? been entered Sunday night

.mnA 4V Vn 1.11

place stolen. Last week an entry
' was made to the place and three
heaters stolen, the report said. One
ear, according to the report, had
been driven hard, without water,
and the motor block cracked. '

Paper your home now with Im-
perial Washable wallpaper. . No
shortage at Elfstrom's, 375 Che-meke-ta.

'

- Old Time Dancing There will
Dm oia uxne aanung.ai ue uau
dub tonight at 0:30. Civilians and
friends are invited. Mitchell's Old 7

: Time orchestra will furnish the
znusic. Vic Kelly, Paul Miller and

. S. Oliver are In charge of the
program. The first dance of .the
season was held last Tuesday eve-
ning and was well attended. '

Deafened are finding Salem's new
' Hearing Aid Headquarters means
better service." Free hearing test
and private demonstration of new

' symphonic acousticon. 905 1st Na-tln- nal

Rnnk RIHf.

nospltal BUI Paid Salem city
council Monday night voted to ac-
cept a committee suggestion that
a hospital bill for Aloysius E. Kil
mer, now serving 20 years in' the
penitentiary for assault and at-

tempt to rob a Salem druggist, be
paid. Kilmer was shot by a city

' police 'officer. As a city prisoner
he was hospitalized.

Wanted: Cook and kitchen help.
Phone 4072. ,

Tree Destroyed A Chinese elm
was chopped down Sunday "night
in the parking in front of the home

f j. A. Nathman, 2110 Mill street,
police .were , informed Monday.
And, the report said, several (other
trees were marked with pieces ofl
white cloth and the owners believ-
ed they also were marked for de-

struction.

For home loans see Salem ' Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. -

- "Uncontrolables" Placed When
Mrs. Gertrude. Lobdell, citycoun

, cilwoman, asked at Monday
night's council meeting what dis-
position the city police make of
"uncontrolable" juveniles such as
the three referred to in the report
of the past month's activities, Po
lice Chief Frank Mmto replied

. that the trio was turned over to
Mrs. Nona White, eounty juvenile
officer,, and the Juvenile court

Excellent unpalnted furniture,
desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood'
row Co, 323 Center. V

Box 16 Ga. Wn. shotgun shells No.
trade for 12 ga. Ph. .5943 or 4088.

'Two Runaways Jessie Shadley,
16, and Theresa Charley, 16, were

' reported to police Monday as hav
ing disappeared . from Salem In-

dian school at Chemawa. , .

WOlard Batteries last longer. R. D.
Woodrow, 345 Center Street '

StoleB Lloyd Thomas,
1105 N., Commercial, Monday re
ported to police that two panes of
glass-ha- been removed from his

uto repair shop window and a
table model radio stolen. -

Notice: A beginners - shorthand
class -- Will staTt - Monday .evening.
Oct 23,: at th Capital Business

' College. ; ;v

Mrs. Ruby Sylvester, at tha family
, fesidenee.- - SOTS ' McCoy avenue, Octo--1
ler K'wtth af of S3 years. Survived
kv husband. 3. R. Sylvester of Satem.
Aervwva will be'hekt from the Howell-- .
jtcrwaros cnspe t waucer-uowe-u run.
fal home) Tuesday October. 17, at

.m- - with Rev. C. E. Tate offlcUrtn.
. Concluding r seryices - In City View
cemetery, .4.-.- . j ;j- f-

Mrs. Itosc Church, at the residence,'
1400 North Summer street, Saturday;
October 14, ere CS years. Survived- - by

- kusfcand. A. M. Church; daughters.
'. 14rs. r. E. Evanston, 111.,

llm Howard W. erewtter.. saiem; sons,
. l)na Prentice W, and Daniel O.

Church, all of Salem: sisters. Urs. Ola
- - Van Buskirk of Salem. Mrs. a. H. TJav- -l

Ison of Ainswortn, N'eb Mrs. Robert
Herre of - Omaha, Neb., Mrs. William

' V. Miller of Coder rails, Iowa, and
Mrs. Preston W1U of Lima. Ohio;
brothers. Henry H. Rathburn of Saa
yYsncisco, Califs Frank Rathburn -- of

, Kipton, Calif. Funeral services will be
feeid Tueeaay, uciooer 1 1. at av pjn.,

- at the Rose tan Funeral home with
the Rev. S. Ravnor- - Smith officiannc
Interment in Belcrest Memorial park.

. BeLaac ..

" ' V.
- At tbc residence; 1306 Cbemeketa

alreet, Mrs. Ann Eliza Reld DeLong,
Mam 1i veers. Monday. October IS. Sur- -

- vived by husband. F. C DeLong Of
ralem; daughter, Mrs. Evelyn DeLonf
liasler of Boise. Idaho; son. Merton
Wid DeLonc of ' Portland: -- . brother.

'feeorre Reld ot Youcopta. Cali- f- and
four frandchiklren and two great

. Tandcnildren. Funeral announcements
ater. by. the W. T. BAgaoa company,

CARD OF THANKS r;
: X7e wish to express our sincere

gratitude to our many friends for
the kindness and sympathy ex

Labor?s Role
PORTLAND, Oct

public works can be used as stop
gaps, the real transition from a
war to a peace economy must be
done by industry, and labor, A. J.
Falk, president' of the San Fran
cisco chamber of commerce, told
Oregon food merchants here Sun
day. .J',. . w-- V ...-- . ''

"We must all depart for all. time
from the - theory that labor is .a
commodity to be bought and sold,?
Falk declared. "Good wages for a
fair and competent day's labor
calls for fulfillment of obligations
on both sides." ' ,

Meeting for their third annual
war food conference, ine mer
chants promised lower prices and
many service . improvements zor
the postwar world. .

Salem Student Assists
Willi KOAC Program

TjNivERsrry of Oregon,
Eugene, Oct 16 -- (Special)- Edna
Fisher of Salem, student of Miss
Maude Garnett, head of the de-

partment of public school music
at the university, is assisting with
the weekly music appreciation aer
ies given over KOAC school of
the air. ' : - "

The programs, "Let's Sing,
America," are broadcast every
Thursday morning for the benefit
of school children and provide an
opportunity for them to sing to-

gether for pleasure the songs of
the nation. !

WAR
will be
information

v War
"frequently

tide them
cellation

. the' settlement

Such
- through

mtmtf
; .when war

-- I

approving "final - account; admin-
istrator discharged - by : Judge
George R. Duncan." '

Eliza McKinney estate; second
accounting approved.' .

Gary Neil Gearhart estate: or
der . authorizing .'. settlement '. of
claims. - . .. y -- - : : :

Leon Wullam Girod estate; An
na Girod appointed.: administra
trix; Elsie .Girod, Kenneth Run
ner surety; bond $3000; confirmed
by Judge E. W. Page.. -

John Bastiansen estate; order
of final account approved " by
Judge George R." Duncan.

Anna . Larsen estate; final, de
cree , and distribution, order by
Judge George R. Duncan.';

Martha Truxler, guardianship;
final report; estate closed; guar-
dian discharged - by ' order Judge
George R. Duncan.
JUSTICE COURT .

Leroy Arthur Weaver; absence
of 1944 license sticker; fined $2.50.
MUNICIFAli COURT

- Merle Harley Rains, route 3,
Salem, reckless driving; bail $25,
I Richard Stephen Lynch, 373 si.
Church street; reckless driving;
haC.125. ,

'

i Theima A. Madden, 2450 S.
Cottage street; drvuJc driving; bail
$250.

"
.

'

i Clyde Leonard Fry, route?;
reckless driving; bail $50.

J. Francis Cleaver, basic rule;
baH $10. :

George William McDowell, ba
sic rule; bail $25.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

i OrvOle B. Harris, 45, and Lu
cille Scarborough, 35, both of Val
setz.

McNary Field
Eyed

Plans for development of Me
Nary field after the war will be
discussed this evening at 7:30 at
a meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce. A representative of the civ
il aeronautics administration, ant-oth-er

from United Air Lines and
an official of the City of Salem
will take part in the ' discussion.
The plans will take in considera
tion the erection of an adminis
tration building at the field.

A bill is now . pending which
proposes extension of federal aid
for fields and this bill will be dis-
cussed. Alderman Tom Armstrong,
chairman of the council commit
tee on airports, is making ar-

rangements for the meeting. -

.iMKtlAlCAKSVCO

surni 4. WASH.

THOSE WITH
CONTRACTS
interested in this

on "T" loans

FACTVe , OR FANCyt production, contractors and subcontrac-tor- s

require temporary funds to

.AW
pver tke interval between ttt ctn.
of their government contracts rand

of their claixns. , :

financing is provided by this bank
JT'f lxahs-advanc- es made against
stiil due5, contractors and suppliers

contracts are cancelled. .; c T

Any branch of the United, States National Vv

; Bank: will; gWlyrjfwiiijh fuU formation
! on T" Loans; Now is the time, to act. 4 1

'
:-

LESTON-W- . HOWELL , Z CHARLES C. EDWARDS
v v"1- -- .'.-- :-- ' "- t- -r . - . ; . , t

' MRS. FRANCES EDWARDS 1 ' ' "

. ';u-- ' La.dy 'Attendant t.
. -- . - - i

cmoricG That Enduro . . .
SocLtiZ FRENCH XREAMS Aft MAO
BY REAL FRENCHMEN - .

-

Fancy, cf course, but it IS a FACT Aat Soaetz
- French creams are made by expert candymalcers

ivho take pride in their work ... and your pleasure.:

. I wish to thank you for your kind and sympathetic
services.- - Your kind words and deeds shall always
be remembered. .', v -

: - . . (Signed) Mrs. B. G.
"

l

(The above is an actual copy of one of 'many unsolicited
. ;-

-j letters In our file from one whom we have served.) ;

Consult Ladd i Bush-Salc- m Branch of thd

UNITED STATES
NATIONAt, BANK

is Food'Candy - --

V forWcrk!,
' Sockte supports this NktlotuI
Council on Candy program . .

' Sodete candy goes to war, too,
but rrnatiiibcr

"Sodete is Worth

. Waiting Terr

MIMIII flDIIAl lOIIT INIUIAHCI
JIovGll-Edvnrd- s Funbral Jloins :.

(WALKEa-COWEL- L

54S North Capitol Street Phone JSTt
4 - 1 - . formerly

, Walker-Hewe- ll i and awarda-TerwClig- er'
tended us in our recent sorrow,
and for the many lovely flowers.

... HAROLD - AND


